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Sur ri s e ne ws from ~aria. Wonder of wonder, -

France has a Premier - at last.• Th N • 1 ational Assembly, 

today, gave its okay to Joseph Laniel, a Right Wing 

industrialist, unknown in politics until now. 

France had been without a governaent for thrit7-seve 

days - during which time four prominent politicians were 

turned down by the Assembly. Four others ~,fused even to 

tr7 to get a majority. But, having deoi4ed they'd better . 
have a nremier at long las t - the French legislators did 

it in a big way. They gave new Preaier Laniel a huge 

■ajority. Three-hundred-and-ninety-eight to two-hundred

and-six, only the Comaunists and Socialists voting ••••••t 
hia. 

But there's not much optiaisa in Faris regarding the 

new government. Along the boulevards they are calling it 

the •summer holiday cabinet.• The assumption bing that 

the new remier will retain power only during the sumaer 

holidays th at he and his cabinet will fall, when the 

National Assembly meets again in the autumn. 

France wi"ll have a Premier to send to 
At any rate 



--• 
llftlllda. Whtoh bl& three l)Olfer palanr will .., bne an odd 

,..,,1111 .... - tbl Blaenhau1r-<211Nblll-Lm1el cant•NIII•. 



But Berlin had 1ta btc parade ot worara Hda, -

14~ knti 
••aes•rat1ng 1n taYor ot I!• ldl•. '!brN ♦11•111.. ot Iba -,... J.-

sntet Red U'll1 .... on l'IUd - after ttil recent ant1-C i •nut 
.(. 

--' apln. l sreat coliin ot tbl IUt llrltn 1fOl1Lvl ploMed 

--~ ... ~~ 
alOIII, •••1111 flap a4 ollNrilll ~ ............. ,er Gl'deN♦I M cle ao 

' '1 ca n1.1t 9-v 1.-.... -. 
I 

!be .. ,.vatt• 414 tewva• .. as111 -~ I 
Sfttet led .,_, bU ••-'11.allle 1ND o•vol 1n l•t 11r11a. 

~ 



AID IIRLII 

Today•• d1apatcb atatea that a purge of ea I wlat 

pollc• 11 on - •1&bt t.mdrecl ad twent1-1tz tbron 1n .. Jall, 

,_. enouted. !b11, bec•H or tbl babanor of* Red po11N 

1n tbe tace ot the Bast Berlln 11pr111nr. Solll 4110•,ed 

Ol'dera, · and other• Joined tbl 4IIIOllltrat1ca ot tbl 1'0ftffl. 

In Veat Blrllil, a.nan aatborltt•• 4eolaN that 

OIII llandrN-W •l&btr-anen CJ mt,t poltollllll .......... ... 
-----

to tM veat atnc• tbl note on J- SnenMeDtb. Jen1-w 

,_ aoroaa tbe border ,.alerda,. 

The scwteu w 14••· ot m1141ill a ca ,,tat ..., 

aroand/~cleua ot 419 a.nma led poll• - wbo DOif Aft •t 

'° be, 1n larp part, ..-.11a1tle. 



_IDIQ ______ TRUCE 

President Eisenhower ■ay call -• a couaerence with 

south Korea - after a truce 11 11.gned. so stated today bJ 

Secretary ~llea, who corrected - a prevloaa ■taconoeption. 

/ t11teN&J - Senators, who hid contel'Nd with PNa1dent 

11Milh0Wer, indicated that hi wu th1nld.na ot tala, oute1de 

ot lore&, with S,npan ... , RhN. fala l'lltlt • ., - WU --
tbl lapre111on g1Yen. Bllt, aap SecNtary ot 8'ate Dllllea, 

tbe ldea D WU otbll'lf11e. 

Preaident liNnhcMer 1:1 th1nttn& ot a oontereno• 

•1th south Korea~ to N bald 1n the tilll between thl 11P1n1 -
of an 1.r1111t1oe and the aet11111 ot a hi&b lnel po11t1oal .. 
eonterence w1 th the Reda. Aooordilll to tbe tel'III ot the WN, 

1 ... ting ot. that eort would be held - to decide tbe larpr 

·· · · ··q11w-•t1ona ot Korea end the Par 1aat. "!be war tor th1a coald be 

prepared by a high level get-together wttb south Jtorea - in 

which our de legates and SynSllall Rhl• would plot -a coaon courae 

ot action. 

This, we hear, 1.8 
one ot the potnts tb&t ta beln& 
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urpd by Presidential Envoy Walter Robertaon, tn hia 

ne1otlatw wlth the Sou.th lorean Preatdent. TrJ1na to pt 

acro11 to SJ'11111&ft Rhle tbl idea that the United Stale, wtll 

work 1hould•~o 1bcNlcter w1tb South Korea, pronclecl 1111N •• 

pn1'1118nt •111 go alq wttb an U'll1at1ce na1r. 

OYer tn lurea, •ammtle, the word 11 that s,.,...n 

llbN baa ude an illportant eonce111on - 1n b11 tala wttb tm 

ltNnbolfer en•oJ. lie baa wllbdrawn, "bear, b11 c1t111nd tor a 

ua11ttce. Preatctent 11N._.r 1a ottert111 a mt.al atct 

treat, - after a truce. Prclll11ill - bl 14 put one betora 

Colapte11, and INt a q11let ratltlcaitcm. Bttblrto, S,..... lllllttfll 

baa been 1na11tlng that an aN11ttoe mat be preceded bJ a 

-· treat1 auaranteeins Soulh lore• eptnat -tuture··Co 1n11t 

1ggN111on. a.it DOif he 111 tate OIII - afterward • 

• ,rtla 11 the bacqround tor a atat ... nt by Syn&aan 
A 

Rhee today, who said: "Nr. tobertaon hU brought uny good 

al derstancltna 11 being greatly illproved." 
1deu, and our 11utu un 



substitule '2REA.-_!AB_ 

The latest tonight on the war fronta tell• of 

,iolent fighting at - both East and leat. On the Eastern 

front, five thousand Chinese pushed back the South 

toreana in two placea. At Western end the South loreana, 

backed by heavy American artillery fire, are driTiDI a 

coanter -attact - to retake lost poaitiona. 



11,\UIINER 

President 111enhOlfer, today, warned against "zealot•• 

wbo interfere, with treedoa ot intOl'llatlon. Which tollowa bi.a 

lddre•• at Dlrtaouth, in which. be denoancld - tm "laook burMn. • 

Toda,•~ l11enholfer declaration waa read before a oonterenc• ot 

Ult Ailir1can Library UIOC1at1on 1n D Loi JDpl••· lie 

PN11d•nt wr1t1111:-"!bere are acae Aalot1 mo - ntb 110N wratb , 

tlllD •lid• • WOllld adopt a •~lr 11111Dtelllpnt OOlll'I •• 

frNd• I I trt.•nda..r the opportunltJ ot 1tu4J1nl Cctl •at• 1n 

lt1 •ntlretJ. It• pla•lb111t1••• 1t1 talalt1••• it■ .......... 
j 

At tbe •- tilli, ba wumd the llbrlriane apln■t 

•bat he called the "tanattcal 11111111111" · ot tbe Cc • ant.at 

'-Pirac:,f-Pl'fftoul:,, the Ltbrar:, Aa1ootatton deoland -

it would withdraw support tl'CII tbe U.S. OYeneu Library progr•, 

Qnleaa progr811 otticiala were tree to decide on their liata ot 

books. 



This afternoon in P~iladelphia, Methodi s t 

Bishop Oxnaa challen5ed con~ressional critics -

callin on t em to naae any respo~ei ble P~otestant 

clergyman wp o is a aeaber of the Co■auniat part7. 

Bisho Oxna■ bas been criticized 'in Congress for 

alleged •JJ sy■pathy with leftists • 
. 

Bis statement today, was before the •orld 

Methodist Convocation of Jyaageli ■a, attended b7 

cburchaen from all oYer the world. Co■aeaoratin& the 

two-hund 1•ed-anM'iftietb anniver1ary of John le1le7, 

founder of Kethodiea. 



DISIISSAJ3 

In Waahtngtoii~t117 Clllrlll B. V1laOII took 

tttty-two poa1t1ona 1n h1{f:;::'abt v out tra IUlder Clrll 

Sen1•. Thia ia 1n 11• wt.th an order 111aed bJ PN114-' 

l11enholfer, oancell1n& a •uare taken t.J . tbe Tnaan 

. adllm1atrat1on - wb1ob pat a whole 1tr1111 of ~oba uder 

C1Yil Sen1oe protection. Secretary Wil1on al IQI 1m poaltlOIII 
' ...,,..~Iv~ 

h11 departMnt are - "bl&b lnel. • ADI 10 tm, are -
,-

1dtb one ollJ'iOlll exception. b obautfeur of tbl SIONUl'J' ot 

tbl IPJ 11 on the 111t of tboae - i•ned trall CiYil Sen1oe. 

International Claw D1Y11ion - Cbainlaft Jolllla 11ar,1e and 

C01111111oner Ra~ llclHP• '!blJ Nfllaecl to q•it, 1q1DI -

their rea1.gnat1ona •re wanted 10 tbMt ~oH o•ld be&"•• to 

(J.. 

Republicans. so now - tMJk1'9 d1aiaaed. 



~oog~! 

President Eisenhower, tonight, declared the drought

stricken areas of texas and Otlahoaa - to be •aajor 

disaster areas.• The lhite Bouie baa so notified 

Governors Shivers of Texas and Yurray of Oklaho■a, witb 

word that Secretary of Agriculture Benaoa ia on hi• ••7 

to study the baYoc in the aoutbweat - where the lack of 

rain bas ruined the crops far and wide. 



IIATBE,R -
Weather news from the Arctic - a heat wave. At 

Anchorage, Alaska, it was eighty-six todaJ _ breaking all 

records for summer weather up there in the north. ID 

other parts sledge dogs were panting in sweltering 

temperatures, and the Eakiao on Bering Sea flocked to tbe 

white man - for cold drinks, ice creaa sodas. 

It's the same all around the Arctic Circle. The 

northern tip of Sweden haYiD& the b•tte1t June since 

weather statistics began in those parts - Eighteen Sixt7. 

In northern Norwa7 - the theraoaeter was at ninet7-one 

toda7. 

All northern Europe sweltering;- but not aunn7 

Italy. Along the coast of the Mediterranean, bright 

sunshine and cool breezes. Italy reporting - temperatare1 

in the seventies. 

In Japan, the heaviest rainfall inlalf a century. 

The o.s. Air Base at Itusake reports twelve and one-half 

inches of rain in twenty-four hours. The result - floods 

all over Jap an. Towns isolated, with people stranded on 

rooftops. 

I 



. RlmB .. 2 

In ArpntiDa - tr1111mm1 bl1surd1. A oold ••• 

1a1t tut repabllo 1Ja tbll SouU.m a..11pbere toda,, the •rev, 

drOPPlnl thirty depee1 thll aoftlial at ..... 11N1. People • 

ab1Yer1111. In tba Andel - tm ..... - blocked wltll llllp 

drift■ ot ■now. 

'1t t11at•1 no fNet ot ... u.r 11 .. tbaft~ • 



111 BOCBEl,LI -
The city of New Rochelle ia troubled again about 

that •fatte calfe.• Spelled f-a-t-t-• c-a-1-t-e. 

The whole thing goea back to Sixteen Hundred aad 

Eighty-eight -- •hen Sir John Pell turned over the site 

of Hew Rochelle to the French Hugenota, on the condition 

that, once a year, a •tatte calf•• be paid to the Pell 

faaily. 

That old requireaent wae forgotten tor generationa, 

until the claia was reyived by the Reverend lalden Pell, 

beadaaster of St. Andrews School at Yiddletown, Maryland. 

Rew Rochelle agreed, not wanting an ar1aaent -- and 

purchased a suitable calf. 

All they needed -- was a place to fatten it. For 

this they picked on former Beayyweight 8haapion of the 

world -- Gene Tunne1 -- who has a fara not far •••1• 
Mayor Stanley 8huroh talked Gene into taking the aniaal 

for a couple of weeks. Then the Reverend Yr. Pell -.,uld 

coae and get it. 

But there was a hitch! when Pell discovered that 

the calf could not be taken down to Maryland, because of 
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quarantine. Yrs. Tunney sa7a the fatte calfe is now a 

full-grown bull, that soaeti■es cbaaea Gene around the 

fara, and they don't know what to do about it. 

That's the tale they tell -

In new Rochelle -

While Tunne7 ••1• 
To 8- with Pell. 



Toni ght, when I say •aolong• it has - two 

aeanings. One - •solong• to Procter and Gamble. 

For my part, these years with Procter and 

Gamble, and Ivory have been the ideal of what a 

relationship with a sponsor 1bould be - for a radio 

ne•• show. Procter and Gaable, Pre1ident leil McElro7 

and V1ce Preaidtd, Boward Yorgens, and all their 

associates, have done everytbing right. And the wa7 

they have worked with me ii a reflection of the way 

the Procter and G~mble people do everything. If there 

is a business concern anywhere that ii better aanage4 

and where problems of human relation• are better 

handled, I have never heard of it. So ia partin1 

radi o company with P & G
1 

I d'o so with a feeling of 

1zai t ratitude for the years I have been peraitted to 

work with them and regret th at it comes to an end. 

Thi s progra• no• goes on to another sponsorship, 

k . d of news broadcast - but on about 
same h o ur, same in 

t wi ce as any stations. 



ID - 2 

Bo• about Nelson Caee? Li1tener1 have been 

askin - why, in the last couple of week1, has elaon 

not come up with his usual snappy coae back_ when I 

turn t he s how over to hia? 

lelson's coa■erciala for ae•eral weeks now 

have been recorded. And all this tiae Belson baa been 

in a Ne• York hospital - the result of a back injury 

that he had neglected. It finally cau6ht up with hia. 

He as operated on by D~. r~ank Stinchfield, that aa■e 

aaster of surgery who fixed•• up when I came back from 

the nourney to Tibet. lelson' 8 boat of fr. r, nda will 

be glad to know that he is coaing along fine, should 

be out of the hospital soon, and I hope back OD the 

air under our n•• apon1orsbip. There ia only one 

Nels!ln Case! 

Tonight from his boepital bed - be is going to 

to t al k to you. He'll do, it flat on his back. 

Nelon, it's always fun working with you, You 

mhke all work just a little bit easier! 


